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Co. 4-H
weepDist. 
Contests
d Grass Jud- 

ms Qualify  
Meat

tt County 4-H Grass 
dging Teams brought 
t place and two aec- 
ners and seven high 

ards from the district 
at the Sonora Ex
on last Saturday, 
grass judging team 
ce and team mem- 
the high individual 
, members w e r e  

, high individual o f 
Frank Childress, sec- 

dual of the contest, 
,  third high individ- 
Jacoby.
range judging team 

place in the district 
g contests. Team mem- 
Billy Williams, third 
ual, Jay Miller and 
ett.

ior grass and range 
s qualified to compete 
Contests to be held 

M College. June 10th. 
in the State Contests, 
team was second and 
am fifth.
r range judging team 

place honors. Members 
Pitts, second high in- ' 
b Amthor, third high j 

Win Saunders and Rex j
grass judging team, 

place. Team members1 
y. third high individ- i 
Mills. Larry W illiams/ 
Colquitt.
rs Troy Williams and 

ett, and county agent 
accompanied the con- 

the contests.
:Oo-------------

Install
ers At 

Banquet
Spent Over 

Lett Year In 
Civic W ork
Governor Jim Jones of 

created Lion District 
led the new officers for 
~K year in the Ozona 

Tuesday night at the 
ual ladies night ban*

Smith. Ozona H i g h  
nd director, was installed 

of president succeed- 
Alford, who had served 

pired term of Howard 
last year and then been 

to a full term office for 
Lion year.
Logan was named first 

•dent with Woody Mason; 
vice president and C edi 

third vice president. 
Meinecke was named to 

Of Lion tail twister while 
ufstedler succeeds Mein- 
Lion Samer.
Collin*, Ernie Boyd and 

more were sworn in as
•> directors for the com -

Governor Jones told the 
briefly about how he had 
interested in Lion work 
-  the members of the lo- 
t° get into the spirit of 

nization.
Nonie Conklin was named 

club sweetheart replac- 
Alleane Young who has 

ne club during the past 
ins.
®?b Sodt. reporting on the 
r'  ■otivities, revealed that1 
n*d operated on the big-, 
„** its history with; 

c, ° havin* been spent 
‘w in  civic enterprises un-

i" sa th* c,ub
l  J® dontbers and guaata
n SL,“ ""*1 c,“,,
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Becky Davidson

Coach Dozier Facing Rebuilding Job For Next 
Year's Basketball Campaigns; Spring Training 
Seeks To Fill Gaps Left By Lots O f 4  Top Men

By Ernie Boyd next winter to move into a for-
Coach Brooks Dozier wound up W^.d post' 

his spring training in basketball “

Alleane Young

Summer Baseball 
For High School 
League Planned

Four Towns To Par
ticipate In Summer 
Program

By Ernie Boyd
First call for candidates for a 

high school baseball team which is 
to take part in a new high school 
summer league was expected yes
terday with a number of promising 
players available this year.

The new program will call for 
Ozona, Big Lake, Iraan, and Rank
in to form a summer league which 
would run through the first six 
weeks of the summer.

The program will be under the 
direction of the various H i g h  
Schools entered and will be run 
according to Interscholastic League 
rules with the exception that all 
seniors who have just graduated 
and who would have been eligible 
this spring are still to be eligible 
for this program.

With the exception of little lea
gue and some pony league exper
ience. the Ozona team will be very 
green but a number of players 

jump shot, is a good bet to take1 and the boy being counted on to i with some experience are avail-

with a game condition scrimmage 
last Friday that found the two 
opposing squads evenly matched 
with the “ A”  team only managing 
a two point win in the last few se
conds.

Dozier will be facing a major 
rebuilding job next winter as four 
of his first six men will, be gone 
with graduation along with one 
of the next two rated men on last 
winter's squad.

Gone from the 1958-59 team will 
be guard Bobby Sutton, post men 
Johnny Cooper and Jerry Jacobs, 
and forward David Sikes. These 
losses will leave only Jim Wil
liams and Johnny Jones returning 
to the 1959-60 team and in addi-

Wayne Albers and Jim Free
man, two promising athletes who 
missed basketball all or most of 
their first year in high school, 
will be two the other leading can
didates. Both Albers and Freeman 
have some height and along with 
Williams will have to supply the 
rebounding strength.

Van Miller and Carl Montgomery 
both showed a great deal of im
provement during the spring ses
sions and either one could help a 
lot next winter if they grow a lit
tle and gain a little better coordin
ation.

Roy Neal Killingsworth and Bill 
Meinecke both have a good bit of 
experience and both will be bat
tling for a post next year. Mein
ecke has size and strength but is

tion Don Powers who rated a-1 lacking in experience as a scooter

Tw o Outstanding Band Student« Picked A s  
W inner« o f Last K ay Simmons Memorial Aw ard

Two outstanding Senior band ■ versify of Texas where she will 
students, Becky Davidson and Al- major in music education. She has 
leane Young, were selected for been granted a scholarship in the 
their qualities of leadership and M u s i c  Department at the Un- 
ability as co-winners of the 1959 versity and will play in the Long- 
Kay Simmons Memorial Award, horn band, being one of 50 chosen 
the last time this award, honoring out oi a field of 200 applicants, 
the memory of a former Ozona Alleane plays first chair bassoon 
student and member of the band, and was a twirler in her freshman 
is to be given. year, head twirler in her sopho-

Both girls have outstanding more year and was drum major 
scholastic records in high school, in her junior and senior years over Bobby Sutton’s position or if take senior Spencer McDonough | able. 
R<vliv uM*h on ivAraaa »( os in'?* ...uu ,u . i— i i----- 1 Wayne Spearman should return place moved from the city. i Ini

bout seventh on the squad is also 
a senior and will not return.

The job of getting three men 
ready from the B team is usually 
a big one and this year is no ex
ception since no outstanding height

injury and a broken arm have tak 
en two of his three high school 
years thus far.

With the exception of Junction 
none of the district teams are ex
pected to have any chance of being

is forthcoming from the reserve; much stronger next winter and 
ranks. ¡Junction took a blow recently

Muggins Good, a junior with a'when the sixth man on its team

Becky with an average of 95 1875 with the local band, 
winning valedictory honors and She attended McMurry Band 
Alleane standing fourth in the school three summers, in 1955, 
class with an average of 93.34. 1956 and 1957. In the summer of 
Both entered the band in the fifth 1958 she attended the annual band 
grade and both have contributed camp at Gunnison. Colo., second 
much toward the tremendous re- largest band camp in the nation, 
cord of accomplishments chalked drawing some of the outstanding 
up by the Ozona band in the last band directors and musicians in 
few years. the nation. At the Gunnison camp

Becky plays first chair flute, she auditioned for Commander 
She made All-State band in her Brtndler, director of the United 
freshman year and made regional States Navy Band, and won sec- 
band four years, qualifying each ' ond chair bassoon in the Com-

Ozona Airman Scores 
Hole-In-One On Ninth 
In Country Club Round

Airman Frank Cardoza, attached 
to the 732nd ACW Station in O- 
zona, scored his second hole-in
line in a lifetime on the Ozona 
Country Club course here l a s t  
Monday.

With four other players as wit-

Music Classes To Be 
Presented In Recital

Included in the list of players 
expected to report are. Bobby Sut
ton, Muggins Good. Billy B o b  
Holden. David Sikes, Dizzy Reeves, 
Jim Freeman. Roy Killingsworth, 
Johnny Jones, and possibly a few 
others with limited experience but 
beyond this most of the squad is

Pupils of Miss Cleona Quiett’s 
music classes will be presented
in recital tonight. Thursday, at j d \'0 £  very young and on-
i .30 p. m. in the high school audi-  ̂jy bavt, little league experience be- 
torium. ! hind them.

Pupils appearing will be Judy , The „ummer program has been 
Barber, Sally Baggett. L u c i l l e the re|jU|ts Df efforts made in the
Childress, Nancv Deland, Fannie area for the past several years to

, „ Beth Everett, Betty Henderson., , , nrn<rram hut inn»
time for all-state band. She has mander Brendler symphony or- ness, Cardoza lifted h.s ball off McIisiia Harvick. Jan and Jerry; di“  Lee* m trave, aft^noon ball 
made first division in student con- chestra. a 90- piece group. She the ninth hole tee with a No. 5|Jacob}: Roberta and Donna Gail r  _  . ’ . . .
ducting the last two years. has won many first divisions in iron and saw it trickle into the I Johnjf(an Unda L^th. Cynthia ,5".ro;irapin^ farto_. in ,h„ _ro_

She attended the McMurry Sum- ensembles and band work. cup on his tee shot. Airman Car- Mahon. Judy. Kathy and Janet Sue | as*wJ|, as the doubtful wi«-
mer Band school the summers of Recently Alleane has auditioned doza sank his first ace while play- McAlister, Janet Mills. Marilyn "
1954, 1955 and 1956 and in the at East Texas State College at ing in an Air Force tournament Millspaugh. Vicki Lynn Mont- 
summer o f 1957 attended the Bor- Commerce and at Tex*» Western in Kansas City a few years ago. I^omeiy. Mrs. Elizabeth Pierce. Jan 
der Band Festival at Texas West- in El Paso as bassoon player and Others in the group of players 1 pndemorc, Margaret Simon. Julie 
ern in El Paso and that same sum- twirler and has been proffered here were St. Charles Jenkins. Simmons, Shelly Smith and Sandra 
mer studied with Jervis Under- scholarships at both schools. She A-3C Ronnie Bullock, A-2C Paul Whitaker, 
wood at the University of Texas, has not. however, definitely made Kernvac, and A-2C Ralph Step- , The pub|jc is invited.

In the* summer of 1958 she at-|up her mind where she intends to hens. ------------- oOo-------------
tended the National Music Camp at go to college next fall. -------------<*t)o------------  DIANE PHILLIPS AMONG
Interlochen, Mich., where she was Becky is the daughter of Mr. ¡ M r s .  L o u i s e  C a r u t h e r s ,  h ig h  r a n k in g  s t u d e n t s
one o f 18 "outstanding campers" ind Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson and* D _ . . i  W e i l  I n
among 388 high school girls. Alleane is the daughter of Mr H a u l  I UCKCr r » ® «

Becky plans to attend the Uni- and Mrs. Jake Young. Ceremony A l Sonora
In listing the honor students of Funeral services were held Sat-

. . . .  . . .  ■ . n  urday from St. John Methodistthe 1959 graduating class of O- > Mrs. ^
zona High School in last weeks „ .......„  . . .  . . .  _ ___

M oore Oilers O ff T o  
Little League Lead A s  
New Season Launched

By Ernie Beyd
Play in the Little league circuit

David Sikes, Ozone's 
Lone Entry In State 
Track M eet, Wins 2nd

By Ernie Bnyd

Russell, 33. who died Thursday 
in the M. D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston where she had been a 
patient for several months.

Mis Russell was the wife of the

Mrs. Louise Caruthers and Paul, Stockman, names of six students 
Tucker were married at 7 o'clock with four-year scholastic averages 
Thursday evening. May 7. in a ,,f above 90 were given, 
quiet ceremony performed in Son- j A seventh above 90 average was
o r . by Justice of the Peace Cooper I Diane Phillips with >" R ^ . ' l e ^ R u i r i r ^ r t ^  of to l
of that city. Attending the couple of 93.32. fourth highest lank.ng Methodist church for two
were Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Carnes. Rlrl and fifth in the class Thi „  . now tor of St

. . Ozona's lone entry in the state phinjp* Carnes. Abe Caruthers. honor students are Becky David- •
got under way under the lights last lrack and fWd mMt David Sikes, Jr aÎ j ^  Caruthers. son, valedictorian, whose average J°hn> Mithodist C ^ rch  in i^Mtin.
Friday and by the time play had took g second place tie in the pole M d Mrs. Tucker left im- is 95.1875. and salutatorian. Tom- ‘ ,ul '  l'^ >1 > ' aM^hildrrn Larrv 
come to an end Tuesday m«bl “  vault and in so doing brought an mediat(.)y after the ceremony for mye Spurgers. with an average of Marsha all of Austin
was apparent that the Moore Oil- !0fflda, cltwc to the 1959 track ™ ^ ‘¿ d * /  to South Texas. 94.031 Other above 90 rankings Dai.d ^and Ma sha, all of Austin.
era had taken up about where they , Fa, on ^ W  will make their home here are Kenneth Deland. 93.5882: Al- .  e  " U“  .
left o ff last season. fh e  slender Ozona senior who Mr. Tucker is field foreman for leane Young. 93.34: Diane Phil- B i c y c l e  S a f e t y  D r i v e

The green trimme i eis w o ^  distinguished himself in foot- thig county. Mrs. Tucker operates lips. 93.32; Jerry Jacobs. 91.382
i £ ej £ r n ^ r .  o f h /T ast .Ve tall, basketball, and track this the Caruthers Jewelry here -------------- “the better j^ r t  of the las. five ^  #„  ,nark -oOo-

and David Sikes. 90.64.
-oOe-

Inaugurated H ere; 12S 
Children Take Part

year* served early notice that they * ’ b , did not make the six w . . . *  C - J  * .  WOMAN’S CLUB HOSPITAL
might be tough as they wallop«! ¡ ¡ J  t a t e  meet ^ ® * H i g h  R a t i n g S  ME1" 0 '*,AL CONTRIBUTIONS
Ozona Oil 11 to 1 behind the e f- ^  |(|e ,eve, at 12 teet, w in m gn  M u n i »  •**
fective pitching of a mark cleared by only one of the pjano Auditions
and Jimmy Diaz and then with the entries.
same combination going Tuesday at Aus, in this Two Ozona girls. Jan Pridemore «•>

—  * • '  * “ w d  - * — M° -  h  5 2

A bicycle safety campaign was 
held Tuesday afternoon at t h e  

Mrs Eldred Roach in m e m o r y  North Elementary School. Walter 
of Fred Montgomery and in mem- Cawyer. local Highway Patrolman, 

of Mrs. Lillian Schneemann read the rules and explained them
to each class. Each child with a 

Mr and Mrs. Stephen Perner in bicycles at school was given a
tor C o.-7 to *• . h, galned_ points in Austin for two piU of Miss Cleona m^ orv" of Mrs Lillian S c h n e e - i Pledge card to sign. They all re-

Flores. in addition to Ditching wlth bjgh hopes of in the National Piano Playing Au and ¡„ memory of reived flourescent tape for their
his team to its second win. hit a _  t ._____________ a„,.ino ditions, sponsored by the National ^  £ 0  Carson, brother of Ira bicycles Those signing the pledgestraight years with high hope
home run tO *'.id"hi7ow n cause making it three next spring.. „  «nrintcr GU'W P*ano Teachers and held . • memorv of Mr« ¡received a decal to show that they
Lynn Merritt who took the loss H khtoji in San Angelo at the Massie Club ^ â " n a "** L iM lrio^m other of bad pledged to obey the 12 rules
for Mason, also tried to pull his Green won Doin me ssu «• House May II. Ijnwp„  , ittlel0n for safe bicvclina.
team out of their troubles bv ^  Angelos E- The two girls received high rat- ------------ rQn_ -----------
cracking a homer. meiv Martindtle won the shot and ings of 96.06 and 96.04 Jan entered CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL

Mason opened its league play mery Ma Mason s Chri* seven numbers which classifies her MEMOBIAL FUND
by slugging BAB 10 to 2 as Mer- discus n cla“  ^  „  a State winner. Roberta e n - )
ritt and Jessie Fierro did the pitch- Stengal won the class A po « te(pd six numbers with classifi- List of donors to the Hospital
ing. The loss for BAB was the first and Brady had a winne -• >tioM of Dilltrict winner. Memorial Fund since May 5:
o f two for the new league entry AA  competition. j udge of the audition was Ro-1 Mr. and Mrs. Early Baggett in
aa they were edged out Tuesday West T e « s  «n tr i«  . bert Floyd of Corpus Christi. head memory of Mr. E. B. Carson, bro-
night 6 to 5 by Ozona Oil. •" ‘^ « «  thi mar. n wa* of the fin . art. department of Cor- ther of Mr. Ira Carson.

At the end of the first two nights but in some cases the marg christi University. Miss Quiett' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carson in me-
of olay, Moore led the league with rather n»rrowt only i, a member of the National Guild mory of Mrs. Ullian Schneemann
a two win «nd none lost mark The Ozona team *•>' ^  wj(h ()f pjan0 Teachers, which nwdc her Sikes and in memory of William 
while Mason and Ozona Oil with a ‘ hr”  M  Holden pupils eligilble for the National Evart Moughon, grandson of Mr.
land 1 mark were tied for second Bobby Su?to" ' ® l,^ in̂ th" o n , y auditions, which annually attract and Mrs. Evart White, 
and third and BAB found itself in and David Sikes taw* ,b J  more than 40 000 pian„  pUpils over Mrs. Doak Heard in memory of 
sole possession of the basement last y ™  men 1 ° n „eniors the nation. u Mr* 1 l,,iBn Sfhnwm*"n s,k ”
with aO  won and 2 lost mark. All three of he * the some of the points on which the

League play will continue this were big po ■ ^rform ers «re judged include ac-
. ¿ ¡ .  . l i t .  . * ,  top w  ^  ^  qu.llly, .«hnique,
the bottom team and the second numb«  will -■—*■—  oedal.
and ^third' teams clashing to break Suppiies at the Stockman

^  Jo* Pterc«» Jr-.
A « »  the first o f this 
10 *Wt Mrs. Pierce's rela-

rhythm, phrasing, dynamics, pedal, 
interpretation and reportoire.

Mrs. Lillian Schneemann Sikes.
------------- oOo-------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. West and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Littleton at
tended the Texas Bankers Asso
ciation convention in San Antonio

for safe bicycling.
The rules set up by the Bicycle 

Institute of America are: 1. Ob
serve all traffic regulations —  red 
and green lights, one-way street« 
stop signs. 2. Keep to the right 
and ride in a straight line. Always 
ride in single file. 2. Have white 
light on front and danger signal 
on rear for night riding. 4. Have 
satis factory signaling device to 
warn of approach. 5. Give pedes
trians the right of way. Avoid side
walks — otherwise use extra care.
6. Look out for cars pulling out 
into traffic. Keep sharp look-out 
for sudden opening of auto doors.
7. Never hitch on other vehicles, 
“ stunt”  or race in traffic. 8. Never 
carry other riders —  carry pack
ages that obstruct vision or prev-

(Continued on Last Pag*



Chevy pickup pulls through“bottomle8s” 
"'»stures to keen stock fèdi

Rr presentati ve htrr Kvrry other H liberi Baker
Monda*. Far Pick-up and Di-I.vrry LIFE — FIRE — lA S l'A L T Y  
Tali EX 2-2098. INSURANCE
_ Phnncv 2-2021 and 2-2792
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O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Published every Thursday at 

tone, Crockett County, T e n
W. EVAJtT WHITE 

Editor and PuNUm r 
Entered at the Poet O ffice at 
Oxana, Texas, aa Second GUas 

Mail Matter under Act o f 
Ceayraae, March S, U f i

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  
One Y e a r_______________ _ 9S.M
Outaide o f the State . .. .. .. f t t t
Notice* o f  ch u n k  eatertaiaaMnta 
where a<hniaaiea ia Charted, carda 
o f  thanks, rootlet ions o f reaped, 
and all awtfear. net news, wilt ~ 
charted fo r  at rotolar advertiaiat 
ratta.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f  any person or fin a  
appaarint ip  these columns will 
be rlsdly add promptly corrected 
if called to tiie attention o f the 
management.

ever. And, with the liberals (liber« 
al with our m oney) running the 
nation’s law foundry, there w ill be 
plenty o f chopping to do if appro« 
priations are held within aeveral 
billions of the Chief Executive’s 
cherished budget.

In f a c t , our President might 
start on the bill passed by voice 
vote the same day giving the De
partment o f Health, Education and 
Welfare $131 million more than 
ho asked for — a staggering total 
o f $3,348,472,211 for activities that 
have no proper place in the Feder
al Government anyway!

One swallow, they say, doesn’t 
make a summer. But just one crow 
makes tough eating for the spend 
ing-happy majority.

------------- oOo----------- -

The News Reel
A re-run o f  1  
aa glaaaad fi 

The Orna

Directors o f Gonzales 
Hospital Seek Answer

May is, is m

Bids w ill bo received by the 
Commissioners Court Juno SS on 
the $373,000 road bond issue ap
proved by the voters April 11 The 
bonds are backed by a total vs 
luation o f $3,010,084. Tho Iota 
bonded indebtedness o f the coun
ty, including this issue, is M ti 
000.

3 J  m q

The bulk o f the eights month 
wool in Texas, approximtaely 7 ,- 
000,000 pounds w ill be offered at

T o , C.’ i u n . i . l  P m h l a m t  sealed bid sale at the Central W ool 
l o  F in a n c ia l  r r o o i e m s  Growers storage C a in San An

gelo on May 27. For the first time 
in the history o f the industry, 75 
to 80 percent o f the spring clip,

THURSDAY, MAY 14. 1959

MORE CHOPPING TO DO

Gonzales — Directors of the 
Southwest's oldest rehabilitation 
hospital for the physically disabled 
will meet May 2 and 3 to decide 
the basis for continuing operation 
in the face of a large deficit.

This hospital, the Texas Re
habilitation Center of the Gonza
les Warm Springs Foundation, has 
treated more than 5,000 handicap

which is controlled by the ware
houses. w ill be offered for sale 
at one time, all or none to be sold. 

— news reet—
Wool Growers Central Storage 

Co. in San Angelo Friday sold 
100.000 pounds o f eight monthsA roll call vote in the House that __ - . , . ,

failed by four votes to override ' Ped persons since its first building; -  ___ * _
President Eisenhower’s veto of the; was opened in 1941 and depends- 
REA bill (to strip from A g r icu l-°n private contributions for a ma-j 
ture Secretary Benson the author- ¡J°r Par* *ts operating money, 
ity to pass on Rural Electrifica
tion Administration loans), may ! r̂om every part of the state in re
mean as much to America as did ¡cognition of the fact that patients
the cackling of those geese in 
Rome a few centuries ago

In sustaining President Eisen
hower’s position of never having 
been overriden, and having made 
every veto stick, the 142 Repu
blicans out of the 148 in the House 
(six defected) voted as might have 
been expected, but the four Dem

ocrats who saved the day by ex
actly that number were the real 
heroes. For posterity, we might 
mention they are Joseph Barr of 
Indiana. Harold B. McSween of 
Louisiana, William Jennings Bry
an Dorn of South Carolina and 
David S King of Utah.

With hi> axe remaining bright, 
untarnished and without a nick, 
the President should feel he can 
swing it with mere confidence than

news reel —
Mrs. Joe Pierce wax elected ! 

president of the Ozona Music Club
The Center s directors are chosen ;at club meeting last Thursday

in the home of Mrs. V. I. Pierce, f 
Mrs. Pierce succeeds Mrs. Bas- 
comb Cox.

—new* reel—
One producer has been definite

ly added and another was re
ported in the making Tuesday af
ternoon in the Powall field in 
Crockett county. California Oil Co. 
No. 2 Shannon has been completed 
for an estimated flow of 400 bar
rels daily. Trans-Texas Oil Co. 
N'o. 2 Shannon topped the pay at 
2.535 feet and oil rose 600 feet in 
the hole.

—news aeel—
Little Doris Bunger and Mary 

Williams were taken to San An
gelo Thursday with mastoid in
fections arising from cases of the 
measles.

i have come from 217 of Texas’ 254 
; counties.

This year's annual directors 
meeting will start with general 

' sessions and committee meeting 
in the Driskill Hotel in Austin. May 

'2 and continue Sunday. May 3. 
at the Warm Springs Foundation 
located between tailing and Gon
zales. off Highway 183.

More than three-fourths of the 
i Centers' patients have seriously 
disabling conditions such as those 
resulting from strokes, spinal cord 
injuries, cerebral palsy and muc- 
cular distrophy. Patients undergo
ing rehabilitation treatment for 
the effects of polio seldom number 
more than one fourth of the hos
pital population

A non-profit, charitable hospital.

HOBT.

FOR SALE —  Desirable furnish-
duplex and garage apartment 

patients are accepted regardless of in 0 /ona Would prpfer »¿d in g  for 
j, I their ability to pay. then race, col- .... ............... ¡_ V  _MASSIF FURNITURE C a  I « ’««r ability to pay. men race, co i-j , lVestock or propt.rt ¡n g , p 

6 »  Angel«, Tex*. Phone «721 °r or creed Admittance is grant- or Eldorado Car| seven s, Eldora-
(d if the treatment program will do Texas tf
be of value to the patient and if ___________________ C
the patient has a doctor's referral FOR SALE — 1958 GMC Pickup. 
Custodial cases are not accepted Three-quarter ton. Also 1957 mo

del 35-foot Trailer House. Lavon

HOBT. MASS IE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

■balance Service Day or Night 
“  8121

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
5384

¿CectcoCux
Parker. 

■ 2438.
Phone Ex 2-2206

-oOo-

or 2- ¡ 
3-4tp

! Furnished Apartments for rent 
C a l l£ \ £ -2 t t l  or EX 2-3239. tie

Weglern
Mattress Co.

Robert S. Henderson i
359 W. 34th St.

Phone 22333«
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

FIRE INSU RAN CE
Yulo — Residential — Furnishings 

Business Property
A Policy to Fit Your Needs 
Prompt service in case of loss

• k

GIRL SCOUT » O O P  1

Girl Scout Troop 
nesday nt the Girl 
Mrs. L. D. 
cones. We 
laws, and 
Mrs. Junto 
C. O. Walker. Those
Sh__________ .
Linda Loath, Janis 
Parker, Ann Long. Cheryl

•logy Moreland,

EH in lovtewith. 
y o u r  c& a?

O Remember how proud you were o f your new 
car when you mw it in the showroom? We'd 
Mke to do all we can to keep that ear aa eloaa 
to new aa possible.

We know that nest to year hnms. it ', year 
biggest investment end therefore deserves the 
beat care in the world. T o as this means aore 
than just keeping it suppled with top-quality 
gasoline and oil. It meana extra earvioa— this

kind of service that makes your ear « plena, 
to drive while you own it, makes it wortham 
when you trade it in.

Making Menda with your car hoar boom 
And making that friendship pay off far yak 
ear job in America’s competitive aid papa 
ties eg industry. So why don’t yoo briagym 
ear in today— ead fiad oat hr youndf te 
aa mean a l we any!

Ozona
P h o n e  E X 2 - 2 4 5 4

Oil
Cogden Products

Company
oducta W eit Hi way 29

TODAY-OIL BUILDS frrym r TOMORROW!

OZONA BUTANE
(M ONA -  TEXAS

S" M t i  m ,**ro*W* hmb éttp muck that — *--- tt « 
< g * < « ll fA c im t .A m é gctm eU rm fuU rnm t 
1  - r > . . l ,u  trm U . « r n f S Z ,

<*** tv* — n i  un) B - r ï t - r ^ z  
•■•king off with tketea tirtao 
nbilily And that’s standard Ghat 
t o .  Put a Chevy truck ta week

No jobs too tough tor a Chevrolet truck!

---------- — --—  "*** *w*>r k*** m derusij CknroUt dtaitr for a not truck t*W_

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th S t —  Ozona, Texas
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CAU N D AK  OF ACTIVITIES
May 17 — Bcccaleaurate 
May 21 — Graduation.

HE LION’S ROAR
"  B p p » O T » .O r  THE JOUItNAUBM DBFARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

baa
x r j f . w conquer who think

,y..\
l l r t l f f  fr

art
bung

I

THOUGHTS
Thoee can 

they can.
Hast satisfied with doing well 

and leave others Jo talk of you as 
they please.

Hunt hard for the good points 
in ..the other fellow. Remember, 
he has to do the same for you.

A ll liars must have good 
mpries.

-oOo
h

- me-

/ V/

of school everyone 
trying to get ladt 

es done. No one has 
and think just what 

acomplished, learned 
en this, school year. 
_ few minute* some 
re up just what jrou 
this year. What elec-, 

you won? Have you 
a little more math or 
you know? Have you 
ng to your school this 

rit, pride or accom p-

your year and if you 
d of your total, try to 

next year that you 
this year. See if you 

your home, school and 
a little brighter. 

oOo 
RS

«one.

ors of ’59 have 
f outstanding

a good 
people.

HOW TO TELL BAD NEWS 
Anonymous

Mr. H. “ Ha! Steward, how are 
you, my ola boy?

How do things at home?’’ 
Steward "Bad enough, your hon

or; the magpie's dead.’ *
H. “ Poor Mag! So he*

How came he to die?"
S. "Overeat himself sir.’

H. “ Did he? A greedy dog; why 
what did he get he liked so well?"

S. “ Horseflesh, sir; he died of 
eating horseflesh.”

H. "How come he to get so much 
horseflesh?”

S. “ AH your father's horses, sir." 
H. “ What! Are they dead, too?" 
S. “ Ay, sir;; they died of over-' 

work.”
H. “ And why were they over-1 

worked, pray!”
S. “To carry water, sir.”
H. “ To carry water! and what 

were they carrying water for?”
S. “ Sure, sir .to put out the fire.’’ 
H. “ Fire! What fire?"
S. “ O. sir, your fathers house 

is burned to the ground."
H. “ My father’s house bm ned 

down and how come it to get on 
fire?”

glasses when in the sun. Some 
People wear them to keep other 
People from recognizing them.

And then some even wear them 
after dark. If you know why, please 
•notify me.

I have heard tell of people put- 
ting them on the minute they a- 
wake in the morning. How about
that?!!

Doctor» even prescribe sunglass
es for eye diseases such as pink-
tye.

Some of the boys have the new 
kind that looks like a mirror on 
the outside. That* so the girls can 
put on lipstick. They apparently
are useful in the classroom also. 
( You can't tell where the wear
er is looking.

Do your eyes feel tired. Go buy 
a pair of sunglasses.

-one-
DEAR CHARLIE KAY

Dear Charlie Kay,

How can. a feUow keep a girl at 
the ranch this summer if there are 
too many oil fellows around?

Cowboy
Dear Cowboy,
Getting her interested in bar

rel racing might help.
C. K.

Dear Charlie Kay,
My boy friend used to go with 

a sophomore. She broke up with 
him but now wants to go with 
him again. How can I prove to 
her that he no longer likes her?

Fish
Dear Fish,

Can't, if your boy friend wants 
her told, get him to explain the
situation to her.

C. K.
Dear Charlie Kay,

Can you really drop ice oh 
clouds to make it rain?

Charlie Brown
Dear Charlie,

That's what they say.
C. K.

Dear Charlie Kay,
Why do seniors have to write 

research papers?
Reasearcher

Dear Researcher,

It makes Mr. Harlan happy to 
see your little minds busy creat
ing something.

C. K.
Dear Charlie Kay,

Ihave a problem. Girls are al
ways running o ff in my jeep. Is 
it me they like or the jeep?

. Wondering
Dear. Wondering,

Have you ever been in the jeep 
when they ran o ff with it?  Maybe 
they like both.

C. K.
Deer Charlie Kay,

What do you do with boy who

run from
another? .......... ...

Car Owner v
Dear Owner,
Maybe you had batter ' turn b ii 
;« j*a  atn aae vied* oaf moh  <'
name in to Coach Womack.

C. K... '........ oO o--------- -- *
THE CLOSED D O O t

The .tit)* o f the Senior play 
this year, was the CkwadOckir.

The door between the G rey and 
Winslow houses had been locked 

(Continued oa Pags Six >

Faster Cooking'.,.
with TRUfUUK LP-te

A
OZONA BUTANE CO.

OZONA, TEXAS
wiwmaaimnmsinooiioiaoooBoiwoociooiBziBniismaBmannnBi

'/W*—
1inWwwwwwwwwwwwiHiHM«i*inHiHin*wi«HnHsnniwiexissfww>nrxinnnttM

Bv^B F ood  S tore
O ZO N A , T E X A S  Where Prices, Quality, And Service M eet O Z ON A , T EX A S

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -  MAY 15 AND 16
LESS T H A N  SA LE  Q U A N T IT IE S  R E G U LA R  PRICE__________________

25 LB. PILLO W CASE (G L A D IO L A )

FLOUR S I.89
S. "I think, sir. it must have 

very athletic, talented,! been the torches, 
a sufficient amount of! **. "Torches! What torches?" 

at least the better part S' “ Al y,JUr mother’s funeral.”
H. "My mother's dead!’ ’
S. "Ah. poor lady! she never 

| looked up. after it.”
I H. "After what?”

S. "The lox  of your father.”
H. "My father gone, too?”
S. "Yes. poor gentleman! he 

took to bed as soon os hr- heard 
i of it."

H. "Heard of what?" 
j S. "The bud news, sir and please 
your honor.”

H. "What! more miseries! more 
bad news!”

S. “ Yes, sir; your bank has fail
ed. and your credit is lost, and 
you are not worth a shilling in 
the world. I make bold, sir. to 
wait on you about it. for a thought 

, . . you would like to hear the news.”
“ ‘ T  U1 , ------------- oO o------------year about this time you j ________ o 0 o ________
ar someone say, “ I sure A USEFUL INVENTION 

to see these good seniors
H. S.” They have to f ind1 One of the most useful inven- 
■riences and adventure tions to be invented is the sun- 
’ life ahead, but always glasses. Have you evei stopped to 
— there will always be think of the many uses of a single 

ound Ozona High School pair of them?
iers!” The most common use is to keep

-----oOo—— —  the sun out of your seyes. Why.
everyone wants a pair of sun-

GLAD IO LA 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR _ _ _
M A XW E LL HOUSE

49c
o!

Harlan (note: Mr. 
chief cook and bottle 
the ulcer department) 
working our seniors' 
the bone, we’ve seen 
tiy figures in the hall.

r have worked hard 
.catch themes.

also heard conversa- 
this in the hall: Oh! I 

wait until Saturday 
then we leave. Leave? 
On our senior trip, of 
ou then see no more 
red fingers and brains, 
smiles and good words 

We want to see our 
safe and sound from

LB.Coffee 2 CANS
DROM EDARY D A T E  N U T

BREAD 2cans

$1.29
53c

VERMICELLI 2 M 5 c
TO BACCO

BUGLER
4 ROLL PAC K AG E CH AR M IN

ctn. 98c

pplies at the Stockman

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
■■ALL BASKS, Owner and Manager 

FfcoaeM

W O O L . . . . M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

TISSUE
Vi G A L . STA-FLO

STARCH
REGULAR SIZE

CHEER

39c
43c
29c

SOAP
C A M A Y
JUM BO

Bath
Size

10 LB. P O LLY B A G

S P U D S 43c
SOLID H EAD S
LETTUCE Ib. 1 2 Kc
CELLO B AG

CARROTS 9c
BANANAS 2  lbs. 25c
DEL M O N TE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
(B ig No. 2Vz Can)

39c
KIM BELL’S W H O LE

GR. BEANS 2 for 35c
DEL M O N TE (B IG  2Vz SIZE  C A N S)

PEA R S  39c
DEL M O N TE

SPINACH 2 lor 29c
Vz G al. Ref. Bottle Kim -M aid or Orange - 
Grape or Punch

2 F°r 69c

i
*
*
«
I
I
I
i
«
I
I

(County Kist W hole Kernel

C O R N  {lo r25c
99c

I >  a w w  a n «  •  I

27c
F L Y IN G -W  BLUE C AR TO N

EGGS 3 ™  89c

T f f

SUNDAY & MONDAY
MAY 17 - 18

t

ARMOUR’S 
A

GRADE
LOIN (C H O IC E )

FRYERS whole ib 33c

j STEAK lb 89c
HAM BURGER

lU lM C tltr-k n U K Iim s  «Wm iSo. MEAT Ib 49c

P E Y T O N 'S  FU LLY CO O K ED

nCMCS lb 39c
ALL M E A T 1 LB. CELLO

FRANKS

. V V * /  V

( f

n

I
t I

M m m m



2 lb. Pkg. 
Thick Sli. 
Peytons

BORDER'S C REAM

ISONTIl

I O H  F

. s t o a n u H - ^

CHASE OF $2250 OR MORE

BISCUITS Kimbell’
Can

— — —

CARROTSi
FRESH

CUCUMBERS]
PILLSBI'RY

CAKE MIX Whitr • Choc -
Spier - Orangr PKG.

ELBEKTA

PEACHES
TEA
PIE APPLES 
TOMATO JUICEGandy’s

ICE
CREAM

Karl) (.arden
NO. 2** Can

I.IPTON 
1, LB. PKG.

KIMBELLS
NO. 2 CAN

OKI. MONTE 
4C OZ. CAN

S K M I« LB. 

BAG

FROZEN FOODS 
SNOWCROP GREEN

CTN.

S i « »

ORANGES 
YAM S “

ONIONSl

Sunkist
Lb.

SNOWCROP

SPINACH 1* o z
PKG. 2 tor 33c

GULF PRINCESS BREADED
KIM BELLS 

25 LB. PILLOW 

CASE BAG

I* OZ

2 lor 29(

PT

SHRIMPCLOROX Qt.Btl.
WE RESERVE THE RK.IIT TO LIMIT Ql'ANTITIES AND 

AND REEI SE SALES TO DEALERS

CHEESEPK(

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
DEL MONTE

CATSUP f i f
NABISCO ----- —

CRACKERS HZ

BRAND 
1 LB. PKG

l& i.

2^”

ARMOL'R S 
2 LB. PKG

FLAT
CAN

KIMBELL’S GBATED

TUNAKLEENEX
ñuño
CRACKERS
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THE OZONA 8TOCKMAN

the warrant, and returned a few 
hours later to fullfil what he con
sidered his duty. Surely the public 
interest or public health standards 
would not have been harmed by 
this few hours delay in order to 
give the Baltimore man due pro
cess of law and protection o f his 
individual rights.

The intent of the Bill o f Rights 
in this regard was to protect the 
private citizen from harassment 
from hordes of government agents, 
whether they were sheriffs, police- 

that the home may be protected \ men, tax collectors, soldiers, tru- 
from invasion without due process * “  1
of law, by the exclusion of those 
persons whom the occupants wish 
to exclude.

This is written into our Bill of 
Rights thusly: “The rights of the 
people to be secure in their per
sons. houses, papers and elects a- 
gainst unreasonable searches and 
seizures, shall not be violated, and 
no warrants shall issue but upon 
probable cause, supported by oath 
or affirmation, and particularly 
describing the pkact to be search
ed, and the persons or things to 
be seized.”

This has long been held to mean 
that the home might not be i— 
vaded without good cause and ex
cept in unusual or critical cir
cumstances; ie, only officers in di- 

1 rect pursuit of a person whom 
| they have reason to believe has 
| committed a crime, or officers 
¡summoned to the home during an 
i unlawful disturbance, may be ad
mitted in the absence of a lawful 

j warrant.
But by the 5-4 vote, the Su

preme Court has now said it is 
not always necessary for an offi
cer to have a warrant to enter a 
person’s home. The case came a- 
bout because of a Baltimore man 
refused to allow a Health In
spector into his home to inspect 
for rats, in the absence of a war
rant. Whether the Baltimore man 
had reason to doubt the man was 
an inspector, whether he just dis
liked Government officals in gen
eral. or whether he just wanted 
to remain undisturbed so that he 
might take a shower, read a book 
or bake a pizza Die is really not 
important. The basic point is, he 
chose not to have his home invaded 
without the process of law. and in 

i so doing he exercised his privilege 
' under the Bill of Rights. The in
spector could have gone to Court, 
declared his reasons for needing

warrant that the sheriff, the po
liceman, the tax agent, the mili
tary may not follow? To be sure 
the Court in its decision attempt
ed dto set down strict rules for en
tering a home without a warrant, 
under certain conditions; but in 
the end, the power is left to mere 
man, subject to human frailties, 
likely to violate the rights of in
dividuals, to gain his goal of the 
moment.

It appears to me, and to many 
other Congressmen to whom I have 
talked as well, that the Court took 
a dangerous step in this decision 
to permit the home to be invaded 
without d u e  process of law —  
whatever the reason. Some Mem
bers are talking about spelling 
the right out in legislation, but I 
don’t know how it can be made 
clearer than the way it is now 
written in the Bill of Rights.

— oOo -  - —
MODERN cleaning ingredients in 
Blue Lustre are the mildest. Leaves 
pile soft and bouncy. Ratliffs

ReportH a l  L e a g u e

IS Games — Sem- 
■481; 2 nd .  High 
L — Phillips Pet
ard High Teem. 3- 
I Cafe, 2183. 
tGames —  J* Dud- 
555; 2nd. High Ind.,

to thm 
, Poopfo

Williams, Phillips, 
i Ind., 3-Games —  
Semmler’s 524.

a - Seam ier ,
Teem uam e'I High, 

caco. 840: 3rd High. 
Phillips Petroleum

e — R. Williams, 
High, Ind. Game 
Semmler’s 200.

13% 
14 
13 
13

10%
fe r r  LEAGUE
L Results (5 -7 -30 )
L Beall’s Barber Shop 
fS “Defenders” 3 —  
[& Supply, l ;  Phillips 
|5’ 2 % — Sky riders 
ft Gulf 3 —  Evens

Iroleum
A s good as It looks and H 
looks plsnty good I

G O O D Y E A R
< 8 > T I R E  V A L U E !RUTHERFORD AWARD — Congressman J. T. Rutherford is shown 

in his Washington office with a second girl’s 4-H Achievement A- 
wards Trophy which he annually presents, along with a boy’s trophy, 
to the outstanding 4-H Club worker in each category in a 25-county
West Texas area. The second girl’s trophy came into circulattion 
after Upton county girls retined permanent possession by winning 
it three times. Selections are made by County Agriculture Agents 
and County Home Demonstration Agents, on the basis of work in 
the Church, home school, community and 4-H Clubs. This is the 
fifth year of the Rtitnerford Awards

rock-bottom priced at only
Won

Iway 13
12%

ulf 12
Defenders 11 

i & Supply 9
MILLER - ETTE LEAGUE WILLING WORKERS CIRCLE

Standings: W I,
Flying W Ranch 10 6
Miller Lanes . 9 7
Crockett Co. Ab.it. 9 7
Kyle Kleaners 9 7
Meinecke Insur. 9 7
Ozona Audit 8 8
Lefty’s Turk Patch 5 9
Lilly Welding 5 9
High team series for the week: 

Crockett Abstract, 1851; Miller 
Lanes. 1758, Lefty’s 1713.

High team game: Abstract, 657; 
Miller Lanes. 651; Flying W. 644.

High individual game; Marilyn 
Cordes, 176; Mary Dunlap, 162;
M a r y  Webster. 158; Rosemary 
Bland. 155.

S u *  4 .0 0  »  14 f i »  m o it  H  ■  
utder m n k l l  o f  Plymouth, I  IFord. Chrvrolrt, N»sh. O ■Studrbukrr.
t i » 7 . 1 * ■ ' ? t l  ipri-1957 tnod. l» of Dodi-, 4 ■ j]
H uick. N i» h .  O ld ». M rr-mry. Ponti«*. Hudnon.
t l »  7 .4 4  n 1S fltn  m n n r  m *
r m l  mod.-l» o f  Chry.lrr, a l l  
In-Soto, Buick, Old*. Hud* f  I I  
■on. M errury. Packard. R R

•bUck»«M T »k *tyM  pi ut *•«

l'west ‘66’ 7% 12Vz
irber Shop 7 13
! — 3 Games
, 2336; Evans Foodway
>s Southwest “66” , 22-

R — 1 gam*
Gulf. 864; Sky riders, 

|Foodway, 832.
U m Is —  3 Games

(Evans Foodway) — 
arson (Skyriders), 528; 
loza (Beall's) 327.

lin li —  1 Game
(Evans Foodway) 233; 
away (Elmore’s Gulf)  
e Davidson (Skyriders)

NO RTH  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
Ozona. Texas

SEE YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER... AND

Get inside the clean _ t 
winged beauty of Buick’59

Furnished Apartments for rent 
Call EX 2-2731 or EX 2-3239. tfc

Dorsey Electric
C TR IC A L C O N TR A C TIN G

mereiai -  Residential -  Repairs 
it Fixtures -  Appliance Repairs

DR. J. L  REDDEN
Wibk Dab Robarba» in Tabi i f  WOi Farn •* NBC-TV Monday NiyUiAnnounces the opening of his 

TERIN ARY C LIN IC  in Ozona at 

1001 Eleventh Street 

On Friday, M ay 18th 

**  the Street from  Church of Christ 

*°d  just hohlnd the Dairy King 

•"rfees Available For Largo and 

Sm all Anim als

But the best spokesman for 
Buick ’59—and what it can do for 
you—is a Buick itself. W hy not go 
to  your Buick dealer and get the 
intiide story, today?

their “ most liked" list.
But that’s far from all these 

owners tell us. They talk about 
new operating econom y from the 
most efficient power plant on the 
road today. About quality of fin
ish and detail, and of quietness 
that even beats the best o f Buick 
heretofore. They speak o f reliabil
ity . . .  and they speak o f the pure 
piemaun o f owning a Buick ’5 9 . . .  
in ways that warm the heart.

DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF W H Y 190.000 FAM ILIES HAVE 
ALREAD Y MADE T H E  MAGNIFIC E N T CH AN G E T O  BUICK. 59

YOUR Q U A LITY M U C K  DEALER S IN  THIS AREA A R E ;........................................................................................................

TO OWNRRS o r  CARR IN  T H K  I.RADINO 
l o w -p r i c r d  3" . . .  You’ll be aurprind 
how rarity pou cas ovn a Buick LtSahn 
inulmd!Be ture lo auk y o u r  Buick Dtabt
about -TH U  MOST IMPORTANT $ Q A A  
IN  THU AVTOMORII.R WORLD’-

previous Buick owner will tell you.
And credit goes to the turbine 
smoothness of Buick transmissions» 
plus the new responsiveness o f 
Buick “ W ildcat”  engines.

At the wheel, too. you’ ll find new 
handling ease and finned-brake 
Hureness that owners put high on

: y o u * LOCAL AU TH O R I/fD  Q U A LITY RUICK D E A L »  NOW

Phon« Ex 2-2407 BROADWAY — OZONA, TEXAS
I0IN THE CIRCLE Of SAFETY.. CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK YOUR DRIVING-CHECK ACCIDENTS . SEE YOUR BUICK DEALER FOR

6y Cooyrets-njn  l T. « u t h h m o r d

tu 1 î L W HUY
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from  Pm «  St 

for many years. In the Grey house 
lived Portia Grey. ( Alleane Young) 
a young lawyer, her blind sister 
Louise (Tommye Spurgers). and 
their housekeeper (Colene Duer)

STATE POLE VAULTING W ell, yes,The man was uneasy, 
sort o f."

This year, David Sikes was O -i »Then, why don’t you?" 
zona’s only finalist at state. David | *.j|y wont let me, air.'
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T.
Sikes. Along with three other 
boys, David tied for second. He 
vaulted at 11 feet, • inches. A

Although they have not spoken'boy jr0m Mason took the honors 
to Dr. Winslow (Johnny C ooper):w ith 12 feet. We all think David 
in years, they are very friendly did real well, 
to his son, Roger (Jerry Jacobs).; Congratulations, David!
They learn that Dr. Winslow can | -------------oOu—-----------
perform an operation that w ill QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
restore Louise’s sight. In spite o fj 
all they do to try to persuade th e . •>
doctor to perform the operation, he j What would you do if  someone

gave you a zwieback?refuses.
o n r  is injured in an jim m y F.: See if it came from ! . 
afn and it brought to Big Lake. aerwear on

were chosen to the ali-tournamem 
volleyball team in Abilene.

The H. E  style show was held 
last Thursday night There were 

. many beautiful dresses And many
Then there was the turtle « * »  loveJ  ^  (Even ---------- J -------

became very cold and was in - ¡boys too!) Mrs. H _ _ --------------
structed to put on his pM pto- j ly done a marvelous Job this year, 
necked sweater. ¡ „  uiuaj, aMl we want to congra-

A first grader instructed totu late her on a wonderful style 
draw a picture of a man went up'show !
to the teacher’s desk and asked for j »it's the early bird that gets the 
a white crayon. ¡worm!”  So thought Linda, June,

"Just leave the paper white,” , Camille, and Anne as they search«' 
she advised. ed for the Seniors' bus early 8gt-

"1 can’t»' said the young realist. Urday morning. It had Juniors 
“ I'm going to make his shirt blue, written all over it, but that didn’t  
but first I’ve got to put his un>j]Mt long!

week-end. (Don’t worry Bob 
I won’t te ll!!!)

The fad nowdays —  boys in 
bonnuda shorts! No one is com
plaining. but —  well, you must 

loveiy gin*. i» ytu >>> j admit they look different. Big John
boys too!) Mrs, Hull has certain- and Jerry wore them Friday night,

‘ "  ------------- M»d Saturday night Roy Neil Kill-
ingsworth and Joe McMulIan were

Let's see! How long did you say

while she was at the ranch last

When Roi
airplane crasn «na is orougm w  Big Lake. t, .. . Tnmmr . „ j  » „ j .
the Grey's house, the doctor comes Coach Cleere : Give it to my The young bride hadn’t done to o ! n ^
and saves Rogers life. After that „on! well in her first encounter with d> I t
the door is unlocked. Dr. Winslow jon y  P.: Give it to Porter. the cookbook and gas stove. ,jt was reportea s n g
performs the operation and r e - j Susie C.: Plant it and see if it I Telephoning her mother A h ejth^  , '*[® ' .
stores Louise's sight All ends hap- , wouid grow. sobbed. "The cookbook says. . Wo^ .  ‘
pily with Louise engaged to Roger Glenda F.: Show it my horse “ Bring to a boil on a bush fire j15 •fral°  f “ " f  j®
and Portia engaged to Gary Graves pictures. stirring for 10 minutes," and when ®«t?, C° u,d . ~  2 5
(Mills Tandy), a young man whom ! Richard S.: Eat it! I came back it was burned to a >
she defended and helped to find a pam p .: Give it to Mr. Harlan, ¡cinder.”
job with Mrs. Langwell (Frances Don Nell c .: Let it try out fori —oOo- —- —— |
Childress). twirler. JAEE

There were also some very finei Linda M.: See if it would ask .. . , . . . .  ■_ M__
comedy spots in the play provided me for a date. , Jazz J " *  2 ?  1
by Izzcn Cohen (Owen Wagner) Tex Harlan: Stomp it! kanf  abou| 18®° ^ , 2 5 *
who is out to mike a dollar; Mar- Ronnie B.: Give it to Peggy. i criP lon * lxen > var . .  .
ion Mudge ( D? la Williams) who Sandra W.: Name it Tiger Lily. t,es- Jazz can ** d*!,crlb*d by c* r‘
borrows things; and Celia Ma y ,  Leroy D.: Give it back to who-j 
(Molly Sue Richardson a giddy ever gave it to me. 
teenager, whom secrets weren’t A zwieback is a kind of bis 
quite safe around. |cuit or roll.

The passing stranger was play- ------------- »Oo-------------
ed by Chris Hagelstein. LINDA LAUGHS

------------oOo- —
WHAT IF

soon in them.
Lwka like "Ten” finally got • 

haircut It maker you look even 
“headeoreer than aver,“ Mr. Har
lan I!

What if Buddy Ingham didn’t 
have ao many gtrla on  the string? 
You batter watch I t  Buddy. One 
of theae daya one of them may 
wiae up and cut that string! Then 
where would you be?

•USE! BUBS!

Butt, Buzs, Buzz! Everyone is 
tearing around Hite there is a whole 
pack of hornets after them.

Last waak th Seniors were work-

*nC oo resttMi. 
“•rly
* orkln* oo *

h«  »

»  m*Udtors
Now, then sT*'

« *  k g * '
***** *fl«r thefc,
•r!  **> iu a t¿J  
wh«  Ih ew .T  
*r««t time! ~

burning the 
but

**>«« finsi tsmT 
in* ,0 •>« »«At?,
« h°« * bsck ' 
t We do resUy I*» 

tho. Each tnd enm 
looking forwirg to

F0R SAu T ^ iuÏ
0n Weit hiU. Cd] J 
Ex 2-2014.

Pam J.

tain conclusions. One is the jazz is 
[rhythmic. Jazz is really featured 
by the players of melody instru- 

! ments. That is. saxophone, trom 
bone. trumpet, clarinet, etc., are 
tree to create their own melodies 
around basic chord structure.

A pretty but plump young wo- [ Fundamentally, that is what jazz 
rn„n stepped onto the druggist's is — a few melodies against a 
scale and was shocked at the steady rhythmic background. A ll 

! weight registered. Promptly she players agree, though, that jazz

coke machine filled. ,gain. The result« were still un-
We had more parking -paces for fIattering. so -he took off her 

our cars at the school.

 ̂ I - - V. Sgk, I I , I \ IV I 1 »• , S I V l l lp v l  J .1  1 0 1 1 1 .  0|, I « \ , l> IVSIgl1 1 •
The^ Student ^Council kept the slipped uff her coat and tried a- must come from the heart

Jazz is a blend of West African 
rhvtmic. gospel singing. European 

shots. But then -he discovered -he classical music, voodoo, ragtime, 
was out of pennies. and the field cries of the deep

Without a moment's hesitation, south 
a young man who had been watch- Ferdinand (Jelly Roll) Morton 
ing with interest, stepped for- claimed he invented jazz, but the 
ward. “ Don't stop now," he v o l - ; real true composer is unknown, 
iinteered. "I’ve got a handful of i Some of the top artists o f jazz 
pinnies and they are all yours.'' are Benny Goodman, Louis Arm-

Mr. Harlan weren't such a kind, 
handsome teacher?

The annual staff didn't work 
so hard.

The first period study h a l l  
weren't so quiet.

David Sikes hadn't won second 
at State*

The Seniors would take Juniors 
on the Senior trip?

The Annual Staff had the 
nual finished'1

Everybody passed.
There were twelve months of 

school.
We didn't have to study all of 

the time.
Jay didn't squeak in Algebra all 

of the time.

The Army psychiatrist wanted 
to be sure that the newly enlisted 

An- rookie was perfectly normal. Sus
piciously he said: "What do you 
do for your -octal life"

"Oh.” the man blushed. "1 ju-t 
sit around mostly."

“ Hmmmni — nevei go out with 
girls?"

"Nope "
"Don't you ever want to11"

-tiong. Eddie Condon. William Ba- 
sie. and Duke Ellington.

1 There will always be many cri
tics. but in a lot of people’s lives, 

¡the -ounds of ja /z will reign for- 
I ever.

------- —o O o -------------
PARTY LINE

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Co.
OZON A. TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3*22

Tons l ama Hand-Made Bool«
MIXED FEEDS SEEDS
(.RAIN — MAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

Arsepheno Sheep and Goat Drench
Now Made W ith

That Extra Fine Phenothiazine
II« thin enough to kill the worm». If*  thick enough 

to mahe drenching safe and easy.

D O N T  G AM B LE . . .  BE SURE
l  SE The DRENCH With The COLLAR AROUND The BOTTLE

are *ure that you will not use anv other drench 
but MARTIN'S IMPROVED DRENCH once you have tiled it 
that we will authorize any MARTIN dealer to allow you one
s m i r v i ^ J e n ' '  ° n •* C*M' ,jf 4 MARTINS AR-
T»‘u a C,OAT DRENCH <>r MARTIN S PHENO-THIAZINE REGULAR DRENCH
. ‘w*, *,huvp to do ls takr lh<‘ coupon shown below
to your MARTIN dealer wuth your name, addrrs- and date 
<> purcha-e filled in This offer not good after August 1st, 195*.

...................................................................- ...................................... 11 NAME l
I <

I
1 ADDRESS .
I . . .  1
« DATE OF PURCHASE

Good for SI 00 credit on each case of MARTIN'S ARSF ' 
PHENO SHEEP A GOAT DRENCH or MARTIN'S PHEN* 
OTHIAZINE REGULAR DRENCH 5 raE N * I

I
1 DEALER'S NAME I
'  ............  ,
'  ADDRESS ,

NOT GOOD AFTER AUG. lat. I9S9 '

M A R -O A N E  1883 K ills SC R EW  W O R M S
MARTIN PRODUCTS an Sale in Oiana at:

D E V IL 'S  R IV E R  FEED CO . 
O Z O N A  W O O L  A  M O H A IR  C O .

It -eem> as tho Pleas Childress 
is going to have to buy a lock.j 
Some gills have decided that jeep- 
ridmg is just the way to pass the 
time They tell me that they even 
bought Plea- some gas (Pretty 
sweet girls. I'd say).

Jim Doian should be okay now ! 
Baiba: a Bat bee i- back in school' 
aftei being "out of circulation" 
with a bad cold.

Janet North al-o i- back after a ! 
tew day- absence Ditto the -ami- 
tor Judy Black.

We got i id of the Seniors (and 
a few assorted teachers) for a 
few peaceful days this pa.-t week
end. We know they had a gland 
time on their trip! There were a 
few "sleepy - heads” along, too. 
Seems like Don, Jerry. Big John, 
Diz. and Bob stayed up and en
joy« d the moonlight all night Fn- 
day night. Too excited over the 
trip the next morning. 1 guess!

The dnve-in was a very popu
lar place Friday night Seen a- 
round were; Linda and Don: Pam 
and Johnny. Joe and Camille. An
ne and Diz. Peggy and Ronnie. 
Alleane and Blob. Judy and Bob.

 ̂Congratulations are due to Edna 
Garza and Alli>ane Young They

See tbe NEW High Quality Low Cot!

HOME - CRA
Fire Protection Cl

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM I
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -  u « , 
Income T ax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers- 
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Y our W ill -  Livestock Registration Pa* 
Cancelled Checks -  Stam p and Coin Collections, and many ofcl 
things of personal and sentim ental value, which would be T 1 
ed (and could not be replace) if  you had a fire. There is onei 
every 20  seconds.

HOME ( RAFT 
F IR E  PROTECTION CRU!

Made of heavy gang«- stool insidei 

out, all electric welded, botwewf 
steel walls is 11 j inches of solid I 
Proof Vermiculitr Insulation whic 
over 300.000 tiny air cells to thes 
inch. It ha- the universally used V l 
and groove piinciplo around the dal 

with l'a -in ch  f i it proof seal conpbtj 
around it. Outside dim ns.oni l(ili1#j 
7 ' j  inches. In.-iuc dimensions 
4 ' j  inches. Equipped with hoary i 
aid type key lock, with two key- Tef, 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR

ONLY

Everyone Can A fford Thi* New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price -

The Ozona Stockman
Phone E X  2-2551 -  W e 'll Save One For You

magnificent car ***** b  hfenlly mtkad tar 0 »  mcUv, on-Uwmove
o fcn  the luxury o f U » N b u A y - E i S u ^ . ï ^ ^ ï  “ K̂ **------- - *------* —  ^  *•- — «~ r v

PH«*. 4 Ï Ï S ?  C eW h ^ t/S S S ;— JjHHHugrenUy

family which wanta to «at out o f the ordinary. • |B”  
an OUst Tim r»feh ri(i fla d u  to BtUtohV in i l  ****

-------------■ v t o a - D y m u ^ r S T B ^ «
----------------- _________________________________“  y « »  local authortoad Oldamobile Quality D m ^

NORTH m o t o r - c o m p a n y "
AVENUE E A  M i, —  OZONA, TEXAS

•«,• v'
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>tion Plan»
. Retroat
itry Site

Art» Foundn- 
not for profit, 
_ o f H oustoo- 

Iterested T«x»n»,

^ in Um  honrt 
,  on 11% t tm  
Jupe River and 

join, botwoon 
Utilising four

property, th #  
Don Boten o f 

ctructod • goi
ng hall, roeroot* 

litre.
foundation te to 

,Miter where peo- 
, the fine art» and 
It and study to- 
stive atmosphere, 
here will be eight 

,ght by Frederic 
Shakelford, Paul 

ölen, E. M. “B uck- 
Lee Schiwetz, 

_____ Eugen Lndina 
»tercolor, polym er 
, wilUanr Hardy o f 

e, Houston, w ill 
..er plays frott a 
eludes: Wadding 
i  17, Tim# Limit, 
. Little Htd. Diary 
and otllen.

LAM BS m  CLASS

The Church of Christ Ladies 
B ible Clas met at the church Wed. 
needay morning. The class com
pleted iu  study of second Cor in- 
thians and will start a new study 
on “ The L ife o f Christ“  next week 
The meeting will be in the Granny 
M iller hall. Mrs. H. W. B a k e r  
taught the class. Others present 
wore Mines. Leon Blankenship, 
Neal Hannah, Armond Hoover, Jr., 
Herman Knox, Darrell Brawley, 
George Senne, Paul Ballard, Lilly 
Smith, Charles Annette, D. C. Rat- 
l i f t  O. D. Paulk, J. D. Narin, Rob 
M iller, Armond Hoover, P e e r y  
Hobnsley, Ed C ran fill. Bud Loud- 
amy, O. L . Sims, J. W. Owens, P. 
T. Robison, Bill Johnigan and J. 
B. M iller

■oOo-------------

— THE OZONA STOCKHAM —

For general beam repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned » a d  
lurniture repairs — Call Ted Dor- 
g e tt Phone 2-3SS3. 46-tfc

Members o f the advisory board 
are from  Houston, San Antonio, 
Beaumont, Dallas, Ingram an d  
Cuero. Officers are: Mrs. Wm. H. 
M cKelvy, Houston, president; Mrs. 
George Broun, Ingram, vice-presi 
dent Jasper Moore, and Alwyn 
S. Koehler, Houston, secretary- 
treasurer.

For further information write: 
H ill Country Arts Foundation, P. 
O. Box 22303, Houston 27, Texas.’ For Custom

EP DRENCHING
(OR AND MEDICINE

i-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

EAR TICK TREATMENT
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
In c h  f e e d  & s u p p l y

C O M P A N Y
Texas Phone E X 2-2124

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

»■••day. May 1|:
Barbecued chicken 
Potato salad 
Buttered wax beans 
Tomato wedges 
Cinnamon rolls 
Bread, mill;

Tnaaday, May l » :
Corn puppies 
Blackeyed peas 
Whole kernel corn 
Harvard beets 
Apple sauce cake 
Hot combread. butter, milk 

Wednesday, May 2t:
Veal loaf — mashed potatoes 
Creamed broccoli 
Carrot and celery sticks.
Ginger bread 
Hot rolls 
Butter, milk 

Thursday, May 21:
Pinto beans-pork 
Macaroni and cheese 
Buttered spinach 
Peach salad 
Cookies
Hot cornbread. butter, milk 

Friday. May 22:
Ham sandwiches 
Potato chips 
Pork and beans 
Lettuce and tomatoes 
Fruit cup

-------------oOo-------------
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the Order of the 

i Board of Equalization regularly 
' convened and sitting. Notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its Regular Meeting place in the 
Court House in the town of Ozona, 
Crockett County, Texas, at 9:00 
a. m.. on Thursday, the 4th day of 
June. 1959. for the purpose of de
termining. fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property located in Crockett Coun
ty. Texas, for taxable purposes 
for the year 1959. and any and all 
persons interested or having busi
ness with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

Leta Powell, County Clerk, 
Crockett County, Texas 
Crockett County. Ozona, Texas 

! 11 day of May. 1959 lc
-----nOo—

Notes Prom The 
County Agent's Office

By Pete W. Jaeeby

Spring bring« a variety of hun
gry insecte and it's time to stock 
the garden shelf with ammunition 
to protect flowers, shrubs, grass, 
and trees from damage, says Sadie 
Hatfield, extension specialist in 
homestead improvement.

There is no miracle Insecticide. 
You will need at least four differ
ent packages on the shelf. Include 
DDT. chlordane, poison bait and 
malathion, suggests the specialist.

Malathian spray or dust w ill kill 
aphids, lace- bugs, and red spider 
mites. Use a spray for white flies 
and young scale in the crawling 
stage.

A 10 percent chlordane dust 
will kill cut worms, leaf-eating 
caterpillars, sowbugs, termites, 
flea hoppers, grasshoppers, cedar 
bag worms a n d  many kinds of 
beetles. It is our best control for 
red ants.

A 10 percent DDT dust will 
control thrips, blister beetles and 
other beetles, army worms a n d  
many other worms. It also kills 
some of the insects mentioned a- 
bove such as lace bugs, pill bugs, 
sowbugs and termites.

Use bait on slugs and snails. It 
also kills sow bugs and other in
sects. Finely ground bug bait is 
as effective as the large pellets and 

lis not eaten by birds.
To get best results from insecti

cides, read directions on the pack
age carefully and follow them as 
given. Also check for safety pre

cautions in use. Some insecticidies 
| are very deadly.

In 1957. 236 of Texas’ 254 coun
ties sold some wool under the in
centive payment program. This and 
other information is contained in a 
miscelaneous publication released 

' by the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station titled. "Sales. Incent
ive Payments and Prices for Texas 
Wool.”

Texas produced 39,409,000 lbs. 
of wool in 1957. Only 57 percent, 
or slightly more than half, of the 

I wool produced was reported for |

incentive payments during the 1937 
marketing year. The remaining 43 
percent, waa not sold, primarily 
because o f an unfavorable market, 
and was carried into the 1 9 9  9 
marketing yeer.

A  total o f 14,930 producers filed 
applications in 1997, an average 
of slightly more than 99 per coun
ty. The number o f applications 
ranged from  1 to  about 790 per 
county. The average number of 
pounds per producer was 1,920.

Texas wool growers received 
s l i g h t l y  leas than $2,000,000 
through the incentive payment pro
gram on shorn wool for the 1997 
marketing year.

143 Crockett County producers 
marketed 1,779,179 pounds o f yool 
in 1997 on which incentive pay
ments were made. ■Gross sales in 
Crockett County amounted to $1, 
097,324.30 and they received net 
incentive payments amounting to 
$131,079.30. Average price before 
incentive payment was 54.1 cents 
per pound and 61.9 including net 
incentive payment.

Crockett County ranked second 
to Val Verde County in pounds of 
wool marketed in Texas in 1957. 
181 producers in Val Verde Coun
ty marketed 1,831,314 pounds of 
wool and received 70.2 cents per 
pound with incentive.

The top fifteen counties in Tex
as ranked as follows in pounds of 
wool marketed; Val Verde. Crock
ett, Terrell, U v a d 1 e, Gillespie, 
Coleman. Kinney, Mills. T o m  
Green, Burnet, Lampasas. Menard, 
Coryell, Pecos, and Edwards.

How much of a problem is the 
infertile bull in our beef herds to

day? According to a recent survey 
approximately seven percent o f the 
bulls in Texas are infertile. These 
bulls represent just as much fin
ancial investment as bulls doing 
a satisfactory job  o f settling cows.

The survey was conducted by 
the Department o f Animal Hus
bandry, Texas AlcM  System, in 
cooperation with over 100 beef 
cattle producers at 33 Texas loca
tions. Information was gathered 
on 1,399 bulls. No attempt was 
made to select bulls o f certain ages 
or breeds, or from  certain parts 
o f the state.

Bulls were rated for fertility as 
satisfactory, questionable or cull. 
O f all bulls tested, 84 percent rat
ed satisfactory, 9 percent quest
ionable, and 7 percent cull.

This and other information is 
available in a new bulletin re
leased jointly by the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station and 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, entitled “ Testing Bulls for 
Fertility.”

---------—oOo ■ —
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. W. W. West entertained 
the Friday Bridge club last week 
in her home. Roses and larkspur 
were in the game room. High score 
award went to Mrs. Evart White, 
low to Mrs. Bailey Post, second 
high to Mrs. Lovella Dudley and 
cut to Mrs. Early Baggett. Others 
attending were Mrs. V. I. Pierce, 
Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh, Jr., Mrs. 
Eldred Roach. Mrs. Hudson Mayes. 
Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs. Lindsey 
Hicks. Mrs. Larry Albers and Mrs. 

¡Joe Pierce. Jr.

BES-TEX
Insecticides & Pest Control

BONDED A INSURED
Free Inspection Free Estimates
TERMITES — ROACHES — GENERAL HOUSEHOLD PESTS

-TERM S-
OZONA AGENT

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Phone 2-2124

A L L Y O U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
feral Good Used T V  Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Oxana Beet A  Saddlery

1969's biggest success story has aparkad the world a 
sailing apnm Ford is t o t  in seise! That's why your Foe* Daahr 
Si makingtegger-than-ever dMdtnd dual* am t^ d W id jn d  m m  
rnT xdTyw uiet the mr thnt wm .wanted theGoU  Modal for 
styling at Brussels. You gat tha car built for people with mom 
mom, mom comfort, mom convenience. You get the car 
ftw m vin». too. with lower-to-begin-with prim -« x i a bote o f 
m i»» dividends built inf

Com  in and »ampio oar aioek I

Vbur bigger- than - ever savings start hem ... during
at your Ford Dealers

••ere* es s «esoeriiee •* mmdmNmnt sm n N  feted prtmt * * * *

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas
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Guerra,

sponsor, Mrs- OoraUt )W  
Monday night with ^  
to and Mr*. M l  »W *  *•  
for the evening.

A  jewel pin c e r e m o n y ,  i d  
new members of the .« p a l  
were prevented tbakntmw« 
with the following pledgee l 
ing their membenhlp phe; 
Glen Webb, U n . Verneu B 
Mrs. H. O. Hoover, Mr* 
Henderson, Mr* Gerald B

tiene and look to right and M t 
baiare crossing. 11. Always use

Girl 8cm 
day su da i 
Saturday tj! 
We drew m  
troopMdsn
We sre p fe
at esmpT»
out of M  I 
II girls pM
the trip aw, 
Lynn u«wM

or out o f traffic or swervb front 
side to side. Always ride care
fully.

There were about 125 children 
taking part.

This drive was sponsored by the 
Oaona PTA and the Ozone Wo
man's Forum. Mrs. P. L. Childress, 
safety chairman o f the Forum, and 
M r* Sidney Millspaugh, s a f e t y  
chairman o f the P. T. A., were in 
charge o f the drive. Others helping 
were Frank Janes, Mrs. Bill Clegg, 
Mrs. Boyd Baker, Mrs. Charles Ta-

B M  &  L. Butler,

M r*W . B. West] 
Wapland Jordan,

Mrs. Fred Hickman having boon
selected by the club for the new 
president.

Other officers taking office were 
Mrs. Ray Collins, 1st vice presid
ent; Mrs. R. L. Bland, 2nd eke  
president; Mrs. Ernie Boyd, read« 
ing secretary; M r* Milton Dobbs, 
corresponding secratary; Mrs. Gar-

bor, Mrs. S. E. Carnes, and Mrs. 
Martin Harvick.

Mr. Janes has tape, pledge cards 
and decals in his office at school 
for those who ciid not have their 
bicycles at school and want to take 
part in the safety drive. He asks 
that you get the tape from him by 
the last o f this week.

»Id Dingus, parliamentarian; M r* 
Herman Knox, treasurer; and M r* 
Sonny Henderson, educational d i
rector.

Refreshments were served to the 
following after the business was 
completed; Mrs. Dick W ebster, 
Mrs. Roy Coates. M r* Jerry Hayes,

Refusing to Face R eality

In regular golf play last Thurs
day, low net was won by Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr. Bridge hostess was 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor. High score 
in bridge for the club went to 
Mrs. C. O. Walker, guest high to 
Mrs. Taylor Deaton and table cut 
prizes to Mrs. Hillery Phillips, 
Mrs. Early Baggett and M r* Joa 
Pierce, Jr. Bingo award went to 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce. Others attend
ing were Mrs. Lindsey H ick* Mrs. 
J. M. Baggett. Mrs. Sidney Mills
paugh, Jr., Mrs. Ashby McMullan. 
M r* John Childress, Mrs. N ip  
Blackstone. Mrs. Dempster Jones. 
Mrs. Evart White and Mrs. Her
man Knox.

■ -oOo ■ ——
Pascal Northcutt. Ozona drug

gist, was scheduled to undergo 
surgery in the Hendrix Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene this morning.

taed for the fourth consecutive Mias Margaret Stites, San A n- lan. Mrs. H. O. Hoover. Mrs. M il- 
month a Star Cadet at Kemper gelo artist and sculptor, was guest ton Dobbs, Mrs. James Chapman, 
Military School, Boonville, Mo., for speaker at a fine arts program  of Mrs. Fred Hickman, Mrs. Homer 
meeting the qualifications for the the Ozona Woman’s Club mooting Hopkins, Mrs. Glen W ebb, M r* 
past grade month. Maj. Gen. J. P. Tuesday. James Bland, M r* Herman K nox,
Cleland. president, announces. Miss Stites, who won the Tiffany Mrs. Sonny Henderson, and Mrs.

Qualifications f o r  designation «ward for a trip abroad, visited Coralie Meinecke.
as Star Cadet include high scho- in Italy and Greece and the Near -------- oOo ■■ - ______
lastic and military grade averages g u t. she described her experienc- PHILLIPSES HAVE DAUGHTEB

Mr. and Mrs. H illery M. Phillips, 
Jr., sre the parents o f a daughter 
born in a San Angelo hospital 
Friday, May g. The baby weigh
ed 5 pounds IS ounces at birth and 
has been named Hope Elaine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips have a 12-months 
old adopted son, H ill. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips o f Ozona and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert O. W illbura o f A - 
marillo.

UVB O N  W M T IW A U S  M R  $1JS

N O R T H  MOTOR COMP/
“ Ambassadors for Christ" was 

the program theme for the Glean
ers Circle of the Methodist WSCS 
meeting Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. P. C. Perner. The 
program was led by Mrs. Joe Pierce 
III, who illustrated her talk with 
picture posters in colors of scenes 
and people.

Others participating on the pro
gram were Mr*. Stephen Perner, 
Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes and Mrs. Joe 

j Pierce. Jr. Others attending were 
I Mrs. R. A. Harrell and Mrs. Bud 
Cos.

AM M ER
OM ES

IK E I 
lOBILE

HOWDY, STRANGER!
‘We Trade for Anything”
— Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene. Big Spring,
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-gl21

FOR RENT — Newly decorated 
one-bedroom unfurnished house. 
Phone 2-2526. ic

Whwi looking
- fo r  a now homo

A tat o f family living can 
make your carpets a “ sight to 
behold”  a pretty sad sight that
i*

Change M to a thing o f beauty 
the quick and easy way with 
Blue Lustre cleaning. So easy to 
use in any shampoo applicator 
or with long handle brush. The 
result, a carpet free from soil 
fresh bright colors and pile of 
lofty softness. Carpets cm  be 
beautiful despite the constant 

•footstep* of edhusy family. .Cmt 
so little too. Blue Lustre haH 
gallon deans throe t  x It rug*

J£2dEE2


